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£fyj PART? DISSENSIONS. ^

' ' Whiio ''the Federatifts are driven 
from all participation in public af 
fairs, and hunted in their rttircnie:it 
wifji ravage/and unrelenting' fury; 
wh'ilt the honors -of the country arc 
loft to them,,and theirulYtutner* is 
16ft to the cour.uy, they have p/oud 
comforts in reflrclion -a rich fource 
of honed exaltation.. Th?y might 
have joy too from the mifcarriag«s,' 
mortifications, and embarrafltng igno 
rance of their fucccfibrj, if their coun 
try was not fmwttng and linking un 
der them. There is, however, a trutN 
fdnltioned by'experience, and retting 
on unqueftibnable evidence ; a truth, 
fp honarable fo Fedenlifm, that it 
tan not be too ofteh repealed or too 
much exulted in,.

While the Federalifti, compcfed 
01 individual* too indep endent to 
be driven 'together''like-the juobin 
herd, have had ihofe differences a- 
jnongft themfelves on particular noints 
of policy, which might-be txpeijleJ 
irom tfte various rautd.of^nun j whiJjl 
their misfortunes and overthrow have 
torn fcomthem the fslnlh, and baiiilh,- 
ed tbe tiitiid, no difir.-.iott has ever 
dffclofed . a 'dishonorable or d4ngerous 
princluje ;, no defer lion h. s been able 
to .betray, an Injurious or degrading 
fecret. Is there not'in this a p/put 
of the honor & integri'y of the pa'rij, 
of its uprig'unefs and patriotilm, or 
its wifdom and virtue, that is beyond 
iill declinatory eulogiuin, and will* 
forever withftand the vile and fcurril. 
out calumny \ith which, it has been 
aflYiled. How'ftands this account with 
our opponents f Pat them to the fame 
left, & how do, the) appear i And 'wheu 
jvoconfider how (hort a period they 
have been in power how little time 
there ha< been tor jealoufies and ani- 
moficies to ripen and expofe them- 
felves, we give them every advantage 
In the comparison. If thefe patriots 
have been laboring far wt tbjiti the
IIBBR.TIIS ai'd HAPPINBSS ut the
PKOPLB, what can they luve to <lif. 
turbaud divide them, now thed.ftti.es 
Of the people are in f heir hands?   
tr'hertj every wifti, action, and deligu 
$s virtuous, patriotic aiddifinten.iLil; 
the unity of objec\lhbuld keep the lilu- 
(triou&band in a firm»digninid,& glori   
ous fraternity. But looKat the disunions 
of thefe pure patriotsY.and wh it. a pic 
ture of depravity do .the contending 
parts mutually difclofe/ Re-id the 
criminations and recrimination* ot your 

  furrittt and CliittoHiaiti,-your Ltibitn 
and Tbiril Purty Mm, and if but one 
half oe true, or what they fay of, and 
folemnl) charge tipon each other, both 
fi^es are proved to be bale and cor 
rupt beyond all ancient OF modern ex 
ample. (B)/*cb mtn an tb't effairt »f 
* great nation cen4aSiti I ! !) 'And, 
y*t, but lately, thefe two. faction* -u'.i 
njted in brotherly union,, compolvd

part of the community have thus be. 
corre acquainted with both wher* 
ever we find difunion among thr de 
mocrats the rtfnlt isthe fame. Thus ' 
a bRnditii mij unite in the pnrfiiU and 
acquifiiion ot plunder1 , bur it Is rot 
uncummorvfor them 'to fhed each o- 
thtrs hlood in the divifion ot the fpoil. 
Blood hounds will run together until 
the victim is taken, nrfd then- lacerate 
each orheV^fur the appropriation of 
it. ' ' '      ' '.t 

Jf ihe'difiinions f f the- ruling pirty 
h?.Vt> thus invnriahly expofed their 
le.'fijhncfs and depravity, thftr defrrterl 
hive h»d;^u--i4 |o*er tik'tfhrt^y them. 
Look -<t C+lltnder, the'chenfhtd inlltu- 
mcnt ot'tlte partly, wfed ttnd tiftfu^on 
every important ore a lion j the darling 
favanrire ' x bt- .Prefulential p-ntrort<«ge, 
cotii(.Jime.ittd by Mr. J*fFerf.m him- 
felf ;'. fl uttt^d /or 4iis palV labors> and 
flimulaied by hnpe .Mid by lewnrd 10 
fut.thwr^ txirtion. > This"' wretch ''who 
nftt the condolence of all the j-atiy, 
when he was (uafecutecl stid ftiniihed, 
lor l.hcfe libels his p.itron fo highly 
apptovtd ; whole ,fi:ie was repaid to 
hirii* it not in violation ot the confli 
ct, at lewlt by an equivocal iiretch of 
power. I fay, this wretch at length 
beccrms unre»lonabe in .hit demands 
 trcublelotpe by l»,i* imi«or(u'nity,. 
a^idiv^ipJorjger wanted: He dec la res"' 
war agaii-ll. \\\*, \-nvf trreiids aiid"'beife^' 
fiiflnrs v What is the coi.fi-qnence I  
Did he not (liftlofe anct prove facts, (<ot 
by his jieifjiial tdtiiunny, which 
finuId go for nothing, hut by unquef- 
lionahle documents, .upon the in.im- 
moth ot the party, the patriotic ftatcf- 
man, the pruti'iind phi ofo^her, the 
benig't (.hilanibro^ift, which would 
good an homft man to madnefs, and 
drive him from focteiy forever. Whj!e. 
in tavnr, C»Um<Jtr had been greatly 
truQcd, and this " bad given him 
power once-to be falfe lor all."--The 
full magiltrate of the Ameiitan Re 
public had rondefcendrd to place.liis 
fame and gooo/'nnme in the power And 
cnuVdy of a wretched reptile of infa' 
n>y, and for the debate purpofe of 
urging him on in his career pt ralum- 
ny .igoinft the bell and greareft men 
o,l our day. The puniftiment of that 
magiili nte c-imr forely from  « even 
handed jullice/' when (his hired libel* 
ler even con fen ts to be honed, to put 
thai ftipg into «heh*#.irt of his employ. 
c r, with which he hid annoyed his 
foec. .

' ''.' *« .; r-i^V- CAMILLUS.

before a junction couW be formed 
with them by the rflV. Wt?, on the 
fctMer hand, yefterday received letters 
from three of our blotk-iding fqua- 
ilrons, dated on Thurftay, -which 
(iate thit the enemy'* prepaiatmns 
appealed to rorref,iond with the- ac« 
.count's, t|»at they were complete ;'o«r 
correfpoi.dents adding lhav they aitri- 
bt*ted the coniinuince of the rlotilt s 
in port i<j the want of water. In cor>fe- 
que^ce ef the neip tid*s. Lltrle al- 
teration liad.taken place at Flufhing, 
or at fiouU-gbc, except by the airival 
ot one praam and 50 othe'r vellels froth 
Ortend ;»r which lat.er  |>l.<ce three 
.temhimd ftfven 'i/rai*m», 'Jhf|) ringed, 
eaclv'mounting from 8 to 2^ gxini, 
24 pounders j 100 fchoor\ers, each 
mounting fronra to 24 gnn<t, |g and 
14 pounders, and 150 ful of brigs, cut'- 
^ers, end g^llior*. fimt'arJy >anned.-^ 
Admit*! y^r<Jrul n d gcjne' wit!,' ihjj 
jaQvvs w4<U the | reteediiig fquadron 
to Boulogne, from wheiicetie' return'' 
ed '*y h rid to Oftend.' 

- In corpboratigtt,ct thh 'ijf.itemellrf; 
it is pofi-ively aU«d.ged; v thaVg6vrrn. 
merit ytfterdny rereiyed ir»<oimMjl5on 
whith Induced a belief, thai*th'e* InVa. 
fion wouldrbe aitempted within a fott- 
nightv ''

We tetl ft Our duty to ftafe in the 
moll decnhid,/manner, thflf perfons in 
'fO.'mmunicjinon witK, xV»>d prrinfing 
ihe confidence of Government,' tr«-it 
the threat of invafion as a chimera.  
Weprofefsour folicitude-that the at '. 
tempt may fpeedily be madr, as the 
mca s lodemotijirateour fecuriiy, and 
to permanently cfrabliih our quiet ; 
and our only HppreneiTion on this fub. 
jettis, that the Corfican will fay v we 
have purchafed the fupporr of the 
N-rihern powers, and he mull pumfli 
them preparatory to our -deftrufti. 
on. \. . " ' ">.'.

A letter 'from Jerfey, of Sepri'it, 
lays, «  A fleer ef nnout 17 or 18 Tail 
pf (he enemy wens idifcoveieel yellerday 
in the £aU part of the ?fland fuppofrd 
to have failevl from St. Malo;-. Several 
of the ciujzsrs on this (btioii weighed 
anchor, and obliged them to rut) on 
fhore near P.irtb:>iJ, aboat five leagues 
from this iftind ; hti» we -hare ndr 
heard to day whether they are Hill 
Ihereor not." ,  

AJetrer from Ruflia. of the ioth 
ult, mentions, that « new treaty of Al. 
liance between England and Ruflia 
was on the'fapif, tfnd that his Imperi- 
pi M*jcOy«h;id invited the Courts of 
Vienna and flcrtto -to become patties

that they h.td feey th'e ^dits of'rftrjetf ^^ 
Americacis who hid been receViily kill. ;''< v.> 
rd, iiu the Priarie between 1hV' hWd1 jof 
Sabitie artd the villages on RJ'd Rivfr. 
If Ft Iwxs f(>, very littfe' doubt it en t'er- 
tairtecl but they w«re the bodieyof ihjea 
young rnft thi- weiif out jnlo that 

   pan ff the couhitj 'about- 3 tnottths) 
ago, hy/tht names ctf ^'»rjfrAriderfor» 
and Houft, who it U Tuid Wert in v vw 
foroh *>f-Alvpr mint's.   ' ' ' 'V:^^*^;. ^ 

" Tue- OTige Indians 'are chVrgei v . ^^" ?' 
with phtlr rnunler | but it wduld Irtnt 
extraordihary. thdt while'their cH.e^s aVt 
at Wafhingfort Gify negotiating''a 
)tace with the1 Pnlldent, ihofe jh/y 
left behind'tiurnld he ^omttiiiiiiVe' d'i»,
prcddth/us on the ciiizens of ihe -.--.^ 

. f d S ates in our o»» territory ; but 
there are ihofe -who trpm fome i it cum- 
fiances are more inclined to beiieva 
they were kilKd by a p-arty of Spuniflj 
fiddlers J«it ou1 ! fyr-tftat purj trfe, who 
fjy thit tiQt'iotig after'the dep.irtit'r)^ 
ot K-rox, 'Andtrlon and Hduff,' rroni 
Ripidt/ a Sptniutd was there miking 
ftrift enqnity about them, relative to 
t»-.« o^jsctot their voyage, their i ' " 
&c. and was hfard to, (jy that 
erither wxts or would be a J>»rty 
Oit'lroni Ndgadochei in " 
  hem*

and New York  Were they then any 
better ? were they atore virtuous, more 
Vife, or more patriotic when linked 
together than when feparated.? Do<$ 
Ihe union of two corrupt bodies puri 
fythem,i or doei it jiot rather 1ncr«afo 

4*nd inflaipe f>e "fricwtt* matter l<*-9~~ 
Tbtft aam vOlrt /Af^iaw* ibtir '4iitt»£itt;
 vitwt tfoJitiiUr ifa* at »«*', but dtvi- 
fion hah (rhnnUted th«Mi-to mutual 
tteacheryr to. a diJclofurie of--that 
kncWedge ^byt*in»d of each other in
-  " confldenot> «ad tUe Koacifc

The following remarks oti the tnvt- 
fion, wt find irnhelatert paper :/«;<;f?^.

London, Stft\ i6."*-The nioli lntelli« 
gen i pr^rellio'nal men, differ To much 
in opinion refptcling the'j'robabiliry 
ot inv.ifton, thafit is only by difpaifi- 
onatcly combining the matter 'related 
by each, flfat any thing like judgm'e'rit 
can be 'formed.-' Some of our fif ft na- 
val .-urhorivies on tlie roaft, fo late as 
)alr TburJdiy,-*xpreff tf fheir ^drt;ided 
belief, that it BonapHrte was ever feri- 
ous irr his threatt' (which I hey* ton- 
ceived were merely iKtend.cd to involve 
us in heavy «xp«ncr, aiid l>y excit^tfg 
appteheniion tor- rhternel f>eiy,v to. 
lire Vent our oVtaching fo^   foreign 
conqdtO) his laft vlfit to Boulogne 
l||d.otCHfioii«iAhim to relinquiflv it, 
by demo'iltrnimr^ »h«t from the length 
ft'  time lt» flotilla would require to 
get.t»ut/o^.( orf,.the greater part of it, 
would' rilk iilnMilV wtait- de&ruAion' 
lt«» ihe elcmeius, or Irom our fire,

$  ?MARBLEHEAI>. Od; K." ' ;•*'*•}
Among tlie trioft melancholy difaT- 
 s by the 'late hurricane, we have 

heard of, is thejofi.on Cape Porpoife 
of Hillowell packsi, Capt. Wefton, 
which. failed from . this port on the 
Monday preceding the florin ^Thtre 
were ao paflVngers on board, i»of 
whom wrffe ladies : and we leafn th*at 
sll of them periilied. The body of 
Dr. Appleion, of W.ttervHIfj, nil 
wife and child, have been Jdimd. '^5;,?,

NATCHES,,Sept. 5

of a letter from a'-ger 
it Natchiioches, (L) to the editor 
otthe Miififlippi Herald, dated
temhe'r p'S 1 -'   ''' ' "",'' " >  

 « A Hi/nler1 lately leaned frotrt'th*
head or Sabine. who  report!,it hi) whili 
ne was out he tell M with'' a^arty* of 
the Paoii Indians, woo iafornxd bin

500 gt
. 

YORK, (Eng.)~Siiurcay

N.verdid we witn»fs fnch an af. 
fvn.hlage of people^ as were drawn to- 
geiher on th'd'atipve /^ccafioh : ohd 
hundred rhuufand at lea ft ; nearly ten' 
times the number apptarerj on ~~ 
mire than did on the day wh'et

> M*lt»it i an, or wheri Etlipjt went 
the rourfe, leaving the two bell hrtrfeS) 
of the day a mite and a half bdtiiudJ 
Indeed exi)cft*tion was rnifed tb, th« 
hij»heft pitch from the novelrVorVirW 
match. TNonfands troni tvefy *p^tl 
of the fiwrounding country thronged 
to the ground. In.order to keep the 
cgurfe as clear *i poffibJf, feverB! adJ 
ditional people.were employed": «ndi

' much to the credit of the 6th li^h» 
dragoons, a party of them alfo were ori 
the ground on horiebacfc for the Wk» 
purjtofe, and,which iinqi:efllontbly wasi 
thefaufe of many lives being fav'.ed.

About four o'cloVk, Mrl. /Phorn^ 
 ton appeared On the ground, full of 
fpirii, her horfc led by cotonel ThcM'n- 
tan, and followed bj Mr; B^ker and 
Mr. H. Brtynton: Arterwards ap 
peared Mr. Flint. They fhrfed a littia 
pail tour o'clock. The lady took the 
Idad upwards of three mi ler in. a molt 
capital idle. Her horfr/ however, hadt 
much the (hortcr (Vroke'of the two* 
when within a, mile of being home^ 
Mr. Flint pufiied lorward and got tn« 
lead, which . he ,kep>. Mm T. ufcd 
every exertion* but finding it rmpofli* 
bio to win the raco, -out of humanity 
to her- horfe, Ihe drew up in a Sjtrt/+ 
Hutnlikt ftile, when within about tw«

 diftancei. "   . ' : : 
At the commencement of running^ 

bets were 5 and 6 to 4011 the lady ; irtp 
running u>e firrt three-mHes 7 10 4 
and a to i in h<r favour. Indeed tho 
oideit f port/men on the (land thouj-ht 
(he muft have; w«h'. In runniog ih«
>(l rni|e .the odds were in favour of
'Mr. Flint.   >   'V; ^. . / ' ' '' ,.  .'    ' ,  

furelyxdid d w<*m<n ride;in
It
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Mi». TVdref. *a» a leopard co

Jioufe .in Trenton. The legiflarive

loured body, with blue theveH the roll 
buff, and bine cap. Mr. Flint ro'te 
In white. The race was. ruti in > 
HitnutesAnd 59 feconds. .  . ;-'.-""''"' .* .-

Thus enocd tl.e mo(Htitertftrngs council re-elected Mr. Lambert,-vice 
race ever ran upon Knavefmire. No prefiilenr, and general B»at>, fccreta- 
words can exprtfs the difrtopointrnent ry j and the houfe of affembly Mr. 
fettaf the defeat of Mrs. Tborntqn.  Cjx, of Monmouth. fpeaker. and 
The fpirit the difplave;!, and the good James Jefferfon Wilfon clerk. '?%$: 
humour whh which'fhe bore her loft, Mr. Bloomfifild was re elected go* 
have greatly diminimed ij»"e joy or vernor.

The fever fiarl eonfidVrakly ^ba>«d French eqalf to the fiwr?, a*rtd from 
»t'New Orleans. --The wife and child the fhore^o the .idmrralty. 
 of governor Cjaibdrue had fallen vie- Jt was found tint intelligence might 
Urns to it. "''v'.,.;'  *'.!*':.' -/''?''     -be conveyed from our fqu.idron cfr" 

Yeilerday' ft'rtnijht'the legiOiture . Boulogne to rhe admiralty in a qu ir- 
of New. jerfey afTeinbled at the flare ter-of an hour. Information or the

enemy, having corr.e nut might be r$- 
ct'md in London, and troops might 
be conveyed from thence to the cos it 
before Bouapane was half leas over.V

all, Mr. Metuft Mr.
H'wkir.f. Mr. Conte'e and Mr. Hatch*
efon, were appointed a cammitre of

Mrv

n\-v
London pop.

fcr

many of »he winners. From the very 
Inferior Nile in which the performed

 '. *". her exetcifing gal'op of four miles o'» 
Wtdnefday, Dettingr s greatly in, her 

S4 favour; 'or t he accident which happen- 
>'ed, in consequence of her faddle girths
*'. having flatkened, & the feddle-turning 

round, w:is riot attcnuVvJ wi«h th<r, 
.ilighieii injury to her perfon ; nor did - 

, .ir in the le.<lt .danxj* her coui8g<vwhJle 
her btrftmanpyip a;»d ch/t/eaitJ riding, 
aftoniihed the beholders, and infpircd 

''' -a gcner.-tl coiifiJonte in her fuccefs,   
, N^t kf* than loo/'Ool. were pending 

'upoii Mrs. Thornton's match, per- 
inps more, if we Include the beta in 
i.very part of the country ; and there 
is tvo pirt, we belie, in whidhj tli'ere 

'. were not tome. It will be feen by the 
l.jut oT perforinai.ee> that HupbutMrJ 
was- the belt hurle at the fretting.

Seldom have we witnttfed a meeting 
at'Yutk» wiure the ia«s have been lo 

'. well couteAed : Almoll the whole have 
been run, and the hoffes rode in a ftyle 
of great fuperior'uy. To add to the plea- 
firrtf attending the meeting, the wea 
ther aa» beea molt lavourable, anJ 
the company nurnuous and
We

bOSTON. October 15.

il* Mutittrrantait,
\ , Trie brig Uetfy, ca^ ain Woi t h, ar- 
,rtved here yea>rcJ*jvii» 69 days from 
NapU-j', brought difp^iches from coin- 
inodpre Preble, ti> government.

Our oral information by this arrival, 
is that cnmmudore Preble had added 
fix gun boats, each cariying a 24 
jjodndef, and two bomb ketches to hit 
fquadron { and was determined tu 
.bombard Tripoli, in hopes of obtain, 
ing the officers & ere* of the Phila 
delphia frig*te ; That he was willing 
to give 100- dollars for etch aiau, 
making no delliuction between the 
officers and feamen ;  that the Tripo» 
]itB;.s had 14 gun bojis, and were e. 
recVin^ netv lorts for defending them- 
felvei ;- .md that the commodore was 
of opinion, if he. Ihould fucceed in 
bombarding Tripoli it would lend to 
bring about a peace. wi:h the Tuni-
j» >* ;* ^* '* ' • ' •"* t ' '••

It is not unwsrthy of rema:!:, that 
the king and queen of England have 
alive thirteen children, who have all 
attained the years- of maturity. Per 
haps there are 'c* instances in the 
kingdom, ot the like in one family.

The Suanilh frigate Vengaoza i* 
arrived at Cordniu with 3,200,000 
dollars on Itoard. The "Sabin* and 
Aipphetrile Spanim frigates Tailed 
from Vera Cruz for Cadiz with- 
7,000,000 duihr* on the day the. Vcn 
gai.za failed. .»

WASHWGTON, November'«.

ExtraS tf $ Ittitr from Conutiodcrt P'rt- 
bit t« tbtjurttary af ibf aavjf, dattd 

, 14/4 Junt, 1804, tn beard thtU.iittd 
Statti frigate Co*J)it*tiaA off 1'riptli. 
" Yeftfcriiay j anchored ntf the har 

bour and fent Mr. O'Brie.i on fhore 
under a flag of truce to «nd:avour to 
raiifom our unlorttinate couittrymen./f 
it the b..(hiw fhould dcfire it, to efta- 
hliOi peace. Mr. O'Brien did not 
lucceed in^his miilion, he landed at 
noon and returned on bnard at hair 
paft a o'clock, P. M. Yon will fee 
by his inflections how f^r he was au- 
t hoi I fed logo for Hie ranfom. I pre^ 
fume it the lernu had been accepted 
that our government would have been, 
faiistied, but they were ret u fed, and we 
have no alternative but to oblige him 
to accept them or others.(note favour* 
£ble for us." /. : . -

r HE HE RsfLJ).

HAS T O N,

Tuefday Morning,

_^ From the peculiar fiuiation of 
Ihe Editor of this P.iper, he hereby 
infnim; his Suhfcrioeri arid Atlver- 
tiftng-Cu/tojmeri, "that its Pjihlic'tion 
will be/afptxdiJ from this day, until 
further notice. .. ., 

Mi. Sliaaff, Mr. S 
Lloyd/Mr. Scot'. Mr. Clagett, 
Montgomery and Mr. Veazjy, wrr« 
appoiiited a commiuee to eximine thd 
returns of electi«ns,"with power to) 
feivd for perfoni, payeia<and records.

Mr. $:?;ihen, Mr. Cl'arke, Mr* 
Scott, Wr. §(Ji fbury and Mr. Mo/at- 
gc'.mery, were appointed a committee, 
of grievance*  and* courts' pf julHce* 
v/irh-power"'to fend for pcrfo'iif, papers 
antf rerord>j ' -, ^-  

Mr. M.»r;rgorpery, Mr. Chipman 
and Mr. "Cip.ikr; were appointed'  
coir m'iltce tu rffort lulec, '

Lt-.Wf gi^en to tring in -a bill, to 
cim^rl ihc''rtgifiers <it wi'.ls in ttefe* 
veral coiinlies .tlitttin nitnticntd to 
keep each his/office at tlie feiit of iuf- 
tice in the county lor which he mail 
be regiltt-r. -      --      - --- ---  

Tht houfe atfjmitns till to-morrow 
mornlug 9 o'clock. :: ..

.***:

^V,^f .. t i^.^eri:,
:*«.'* *i:|^|har1

.pnd

..:*;•:
1 -IV

At the clofe of the Poll, at E^fton
for an Elector of a Prefident and Vice
Prcfident of the United Slates, there
appeared >./  t^w^?*^ 1   v

For William Frazier v, > ; -' >. 518
For Pcny Spencer 't; «i .' I^V 1^4.

~- . Returns trom the other tiktria*
had not arrived when this paper went
to prefc,. which was about u u'£icc£
lad night.  > .,. :,\t.." ;> .-

   v 'Fnm the Aitnap^Ki Pefar.
\

LESIILATURB OF MARYLAND. 

SKETCH of PROCEEDINGS. 

..HOUSE OP DELEGATES. - 

TUESDAY, November 6, 1804.
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ot initliigcnce 
Wt-lh, Kiivir.g removed.

into trie I'.offhcw p.irts 
ft.afe ot N'~« Yt rk," h^s r»-r»gi»e4 

his f,Mt in t)»e "S.-nate or me United 
Sf^es ar.d iha; the ani'^ii'tment of' Jw 
A ' B'-y^.d," tfq. ,HS hJ<; fucceffor, to 

the' prefeM't f.llh»,,is ia - •*•.'

Thorogord Smith, E fq; is w-eJefleil'-.
ayorol rhe City of Butimufr.  ':-Mayor

Monday, the 5th inftanl, being the
*  ^- day appointed by the conflitution and 

»f a telttr from ctmtnodurt Pn- form of government for the meeting
dattJ

1804," on board lit Confli- 
l*tit*,~Mtffin'a harbour. * 
41 We have taken on bosrd her! 700 

bomb (lulls, and powder in proporti 
on, aod the bomb veflcls being ready, 
we fail to moirow morning. 1 hope 
my next letter will annouace to you 
o»ir fuccefs agamrt Tripoli, the refto- 
ration of our unfortunate couufryrmo 
f« the fwcets of liberty, and our coun 
try an honorable peace."

ExtraS of a Itt'ttr tlatid TVrnr/. Jalj 10.

;-a» TUi» arrival aJfor furnimss the f»U 
. J'lJowing article :  
*" "''"   From «' M$**i jf*g. 8, 1804. 

1 Commodore Preble failed with 
Riuadron from Maltr, about the 
^U. fiace which, I have not heard 
i^hitn. 1 believe he intended go- 
tu Limpedofi, to wait a favours- 
moment for vifiing Tripoli." 

Our accounts ftitev that it had been 
declared by the king of Niples, that 
in cafe the Tunifianc flvtuld interfere 
a.nd declare war againlt the United 
iutes, ho would equip his whoh in*-, 
rine force, und place it uiidcr the coirt- 

of commodore Preble.

YORK, October' jo.

From Pbfladttfbia faftrt of Turfaoj lajf»

The French frigaM Dtdbri '»niJ'Cy* : 
belle wunt through»H'-ll g-ite on Fri 
day afternoon a quarter pail 3 o'clock* 
and" are now pi-bbauly at lea, Th* 
Englifli mips within Stndy Hook*

of the legislature of fhU.ftatr, feveral could not j-et under way, on *acco)ine 
of the msmbers'or this houfe accord- «f <  h^arl u/Jn/» anX ti/^ ' TK>. (."r^xrK. 
ing met on tRat day, but a fufficieut 
number of members to proceed on 
bulinefs not appearing, they adjourned 
until this day, when a fufficieii.! num 
ber of delegates tieing convined, they 
federally qualified in the prefcnce of 
each other.

The houfe then proceeded to ballet' 
fora fpeaker, and the hoiu Charles 
Frazier Was elected. 

. Mr. John Bowie Ducketf was ap- 
poif«(ed clerk, and Mr. John Colder 
alfiliant clerk. Ordered) That they 
be qualified.  

The houfe appointed Mr. Ccfnelius 
Mills fergeant at arms, Mr. John 
Trueman door .keeper, and Mr. John 
Sunds affiftant door keeper.' Ordered 
Th.u they be qualified.

On motion ordered, That Mr. Muir 
iniorrn the reverend Mr1 . Wyatt, 
that th? houfe Ttqucfis he will per- 
fotm Divine fervice eveiy morning 
at the meetiog of .the'houfe.

On inoiiotij 6rde»ed» That Mr, 
Sranlbury and Mr. S*oil-wait on hit 
Exctllrncy the Govtrnor, and inform

'"'*

 f-.y 

nu

*n

lie 
flr

Wl

"At length Naples has felt a fpalm 
of et^rgy ; aod Us fquadron for the 
fir It time made a vilit to this-port ; 
but we cannot imagine the reafons 

«which prevented ihe admiral's making 
liiunfelt mafter of the whole naval force 
of thii regency. On the x6ih ult.  
one fhip of the line, and three frigates, 
tillered the road of the Gouktta, 
(hewing Englifh colours ; (moll of the 
corfair,* were ready (or fe^, and an 
chored at a confiderable diftance trom 
the Oatieries) a frigate laid along fide 
the Tunifian frigate, and commenced
Ihe atf&ck by« general difcharge of him thst the houfe is ready to'receive 
mufketry, flic*ing at the fame time any communications he may think 
the Neapolitan flag ; fome ot the Tuni-

The grand jury of Bergen county, 
tate ot New jerfey, Uave found 
t Hnli&thffiit tor nmndfr agaii.lt 
Burrr to» killing j>ttjbral Hi- 

iu July to f»i4 ccjftfi^y. 
tiritifh Packet Latff^rabella, 

ciptatn Porteous', arrive J' here laft 
from Palm?M!h, via Halifax, 

Win the September m^il. Capt. Por- 
l!('*wu* informs, that the Britifb frigate 

JUvoiuiioJiaire, captain H^tliam, had 
sailed tro'tn England, with a convoy 
lor India, with oit'rcrs to go to a cer- 
»aio;l3«itude, and then to proceed to 
A inert ca : having pn board capt. Bs- 
refttord, who is to. fupercede capt. 

in the command of the Cam-

iv.vH; October
t fhip Louiliaiia, from New 
, cam* palfengers Meffrs. De. 

» Derbigny, arid Saiivej. delegate* 
U* coogrrfs with the Louifuna remoi»- 
ftrance { Mr. Dstrehan, jun. Mr. Drr- 
hrgny^Mtirrn. Robia JDu. Gar^in, £

fianson board the frigate 'u^ftantly cut 
her cables, while others endeavoured 
to make their efcape. by fwimming to 
the fhiore) the Tunifian frigate, drill 
ed under the for}*, receiving without 
any*renHance.ihjt ̂ )ll force of the ene 
my'* great guns.. l _She was complete 
ly equippc4 and .ready for fea : nine of 
her crew were killed, about twenty 
wounded; Aid an equal, number ot 
prisoners made, which were taken up" 
by the boats of the Neapolitans. She 
j* confiderably damaged in her hull, 
has two foot between wind and water, 
a IK) her foremaft fonvewhat irjurcd.  
There were no foldiers in the forts, 
except a-few Moors who were not fuf- 
fkieitt to man half a dozen guns {> they 
iioiwitnftending kept up a tolerable 
hrifk tire tbr nearly two hours after the 
Neapolitans hadceafed; and until they 
Jlood out,of th« Roadtted no damage 
w«s done to any or the other cor fairs, 

'and not one captured except a ftnaH 
 " " off Porta Farina."

co'mmunications 
proper to make.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow 
morning. . •>••'•

WEDNESDAY. Nov. 7, 1804. 
The houfe met. Prefent as on yef- 

terday. The proceedings «t ycJlerday 
were read.

Mr. Montgomery, aVelcgate for 
Huitoid county, and Mr. Robert 
Goldftoroughr a delegate returned tor 
Talbot county, appeared, 
and took;their few*. , «; -, 

. Trft (pecker laid before 'the nmvie a 
letttr from the Auditor, >nclofmg the 
accounts of the late and prefcnt itea- 
furer for the wettern (bore to October 
31, 1804;. which was read.

Mr. Louis G/6Taway, Mr. Chatles 
Gibfon,. Mr. Ptiifemcn Dpwne*, Mr< 
George Howard and Mr J.ohn Brewer, 
were appointed by bailor coinmttue 
clerks, and ordered to qualify

of a head wind and tide. The French, 
nicii hjve iiitd molt favourable winds 
lo effect iheir ef: ajvf. . y.%; "'* f -,'"

Governor CLXI&OIIKK h-s addreffed 
the following circular It-tier 'tu tho 
fevernl citil conim^nd .ins.

New Orltant, Seft. 17, 1804 
Sift,

ON the ift of October the aft of 
congrefs, < erecting Louisiana into Iwd 
territories, and providing tor the ttm« 
porary government thereof,' will be- in 
force ; but I deem 5t r/.-oper to inform 
you, that your powers as civil com- 
mandanis will not at that time ceafe^ 
You will therefore exercife the autho 
rity with whirh by law you are no«r 
invefied, until fome prov'tfroii uj'on the 
fubjeft Ihall be m-ideT>y the Itgilbtivtf 
body, to be created by the aft atdrefiid, 
and of whicrfyou will be duly riotififdi 
It is expected, that as heretofore, you 
wiil .communicate to ihe governor all 

' occOrr"ence> of importance in your dif- 
trict, and in c«fe of difficntt), confult 
his opinion, and await his advice. ; - . 

I t.,ke thisopponuniiy to thank yew 
tor the zeal and fidelity with which you 
hive difcharged the duties of yoir of 
fice, and to requeft that with the.fare* 
molivet of regard for the public good 
which have heretofore guided your 
conduct, you will continue to, adtnt- 
ftcr juftice in mercy«v and to maintaitt 
that hatmony, fecurity and goo'd or 
der, fdcffcntial to the happinefs of our 
fellow ciiizent. . ~ (?" "f'^ , ;\ 

Accept affurancet of my refpcft and 
eftcem.

WILLIAM C. C. CLAIflORNEr

:s

. Capt»in Si>o fwood of the brij? AV 
' gel, trom *t. Pefen. (Quad.) »«»  
furms that Juft before he failei'., th« 
c»ptam$ of the feveral American vef- 
fels t«ken and carried inu»*Guadaloupe 
Under pretenca of their uading wittk 
the Bngandiat Htti, arid were there 
condemned-to. be fhoV for fdd'feiiding 
their property, were aftet a cruel con* 
fi> ement and iit ufagr, liberated.~ ~ 
The Snoke in the Graf», of Salem*

'A' trial of the telegraphe fignlU w4s 
made' yefterday for afcertaining the 
' J with whicK intelligence couW be

Mr- William Potter, a delegate for one of the vtflels captured is 'coppered 
Caroline ^ounty, appeared, qualified, - a ^d fitrcd out as a privateer from
and took his l«at. . -,;,"  GnaiJIloupe. -Capt. S. l«lt ihere Sep.

The fpeaktr laid bejore. the houfe tcatter 21, fchocmr ftKperifln^at N»fh*
a Utter trom the truWi of th« ftate, of Ponfmoulh* to fuJ iit twenty day»|
cniclofing hi» accounts j which wa» "«nd the fchuone.r William and Henry,
read. :, 8p0\fwood, to fail in i»itays-»-In long

?•&
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it wiikgrelDB SOLD.
.Ate1 r*'1 ? '

$Mor*y <hs teoth,^f

Where poftor Martin now, lives. 
. : JOSEPH MARTIN, 
July jorh, i8c4v ,:* :." >' tf.

Noticefl'adapted 1q C6rn 
Ol> this

Monday, 
;Tuefc%*arid Wednefday, in the fei BY virtue of a decree of: the H«- 

norablethe Hiyh Court of Chan

, ,. , L ^.The Creoqsvpf ths.Dt- 
 -ceafed ai*e defited u> preTenUhtfr rci- 
fpe8ive ClatinHoltlie Cbajvcellor with- 
fu foor months ffOg*;the day bf Sale;

ficokd nigh ikat I wot li>tn, I was

 -On Thurfday, 
a,nd Saturday,, in the fame

, ..'.'!..
That all fubpcenas .for witneffes to DAY the i jth November next,-, at i* 

attend upon trials indanil-''and Kent o'clock in the forenoon, all the Eftate
.« * . _ . i > :L'"-A-/L

ce/ y, the fubfcriber Will fell at 
fajeiv rt IfOrtg^'s tarirn, Jn Pi Incefs 

' Srtmerfcr county, on TUBS'

counties, be returnable, on ,the flrft equitable of James Ewing. .^
fiti loirt tnucb txbilirmttd } 1 bad tjint 
fffetitt, and, •uiatyujjt y.elinueJfrem my 
tpPriJftvf languor— dlt bough jtaid only 
fbnt

befog of
Jtors ofVhe Ch'efade.ali5e and, Delaware 
Criria.l CgirjpaV.y wril|'U>eld at .W.iif. 

 li-iOn the'-a^ day of 10 month 
* 'nVxt't lorthe. 'purpofjt ofj 

dire Hoi?* in. ^he room 'ot 
I t»eor'ge

 EDWAHD
91^1. 18104.

At
, -

y7ednefday,the 
r ,«** i» Mr.

JAMES KEMP. 
...   ... ,<   .36- 3W-. 

Sharks Vaughan. 
. Ivuai taktn, alo*t tbti\ftofFtbruk'

•& ?799» wi/A * **ft wiobttt Rbtuma-
*ify*,:»94 iva* forityd tf tbt u/t of my 
limbt in tivtlve bourt afti* t <wai ta* 

'*«»';. / bad l-uio Pby/itiani called in im- 
mt^iattly ivbo atftutitd mt for tbrtt 

'/, but. found no',immedi of 1 ^relief, 
i*^tbut,<ftali until u- 
Auguft

to Sarrfif^Crrex/fi 
id t» giyiltn nveftr a/> 
fan .immtdianly .. upo* my at rival 
dr,ink it in'Jargt quantities ; baitbedi,

day. ot the term at 10 o'clock, A. M. late of SomeUet county, dtceafed, irt - 
and that the hour of return be inf«t- and 'to itie following .met*, parts of 
ed.in the fubpceuas. ^ -...'i. tracts, and ,parceh of 'LAND, l>irii 
'. That1 aU'Cjubpcenai for withefles to end being ih Sonserfet couuty aforeX: ' 
attend upon trUhvia Queen Ann's and faid, to wit-: All that tract or parcel 
GmtfJi** cpuntiety/ta'returnable, on of land called Howard's Purchafl-j all 
F»io»y ten o'clock; A. M, and that that parcel of land CalUd Turkey 
the hour or return, be ineerted as a- Ridge; all that traft or parcel oMahd 
bpve.i '.,.-   ;:.'. '.,-' i *v. v»  - . called Dormari»» Folly; alfoj'Hat trac^ 

That all fubpcenit .for witnefles to of lam) called Dorrna."** Addition. Al- 
a'tend .upon trial* in Donbtjhr arid fo,'that tracY or pared of jan8 called

the Addition ; likewife all that panel 
of Marfh lying jift Miuiiiin Creek* 
cor>(ainlng 20.acres :"aH whichlapd'a 
werV'CtJnve'»».d hy a certain John.Weft 
kins, late of, Somerset county,-i^nto 
the' fdld Jtntes Ewinj^: a plat whereof 
will'he exhibited en the daj of fale> 
fl*fc - knprovtments hV1"' - ».I»-K»V'-... 

fair dayV at the late 
j Dwelling" nf Joba Wl'noni deceafef),
,jof,

;, bt returnable on Mon 
day, ten o'clock, A. M. and that the 
hour of return be inferred as abovet / 

That all fubpcenas for -whnetTes to 
a,ttend upon*trials \n tPcrteflir and 
Somtr/it counties, be returnable on 
Thuifday ten o'clock,/A. ;M. and'that 
ttte hour of return be .inferted as a-| The
hove., ', sCHf   »»,    '»-, -; •--•' ;'<;;' bfickDwellirtg Hoiife, ouvHoulesi &el 
, Qrdtrtd, That the Clerk of thiif Th* terms of Tile are,'the puic.hafec 
Court caufe thj« order tp be.publtflied/ or pufcHafers of the' atbye 'lands, or 

for four week?,.in the Ealtom
my opinion tbt only«ivaj>-ta rtndtr-it bt\ P'Bf'.i" 

itittk I was obligtd *i rett»
.,4>r,;"'W-f« '"'r* V, " iT f t/ r ' "& '* '* C*™*g< " tl*#n«f**lnj«t- ' T*
'A' VALOABLJJ fo* ^Hprfes, ^^ tblr4 ^ i rrt M Sr/* *«*} ~    
/\,Catile, Sheepjand  Hb^ .with. attbo*Kb Lfta.idinlytbrti'wuki, I found; XT/HI
i^ C/ep O^Gorn^nd fome Cofn rod-1 '„#,,/& •*,& nliivtd* I t»e»t born*,' W *
d^-HMfo, HoufchoM and vKuchen' aHj^^womf,,^ 1 flarttd M r*jour- ha> conyi
»u^nimrev;:F*nnM^ UtenfiJs. with o* ŷ ^ j t̂H bwdrtd mittt, <u>bid jwr. mith-mt
t»W articlts ^po ied»o.|S to mention.; , (Wf*** with gttatjaftty. generally
TUeprtpertylf (*xceptin^ -the Corn J ™, „„..- '\ -jLJ '***,•• by faid d

JAMES EARLE, Jr. Clk.

nt any parrihereof, Hull give bot.cf* t«^ 
! the trilftee, with fuch fecurhy as he 

f Vfhall approve^ for the'^ajmenr of 6n<approve,
the purchafe mbn'ey, With fnter- 

eft thereon, -within one year from the
r^fldue, wirq 

thereon, wit

^

(«*ceptinj» the Corn 
vthich ,mvft  c'Qni'nvind* C^rti^'wiU fee 
feVd'on a credit of niiie mpnthi, the

'purclufer. givjng brtnd or note, with 
^ifvroved leeuri'y, beudog intsr^lV

, f IOM the dJt«. -Farther pafriculars' 
will be made knowii on the diy^of fa!ek 
ittid atteftJance'give^n hy ' V' 
''*, .WlLLtAM W1LSO>^ Ex^

;N.

HE RE AS WiUiam P. 
.way, ot Queen-Ann's 
  v eyed all his real pr6pe,-ry pt 

ch-mtnr value ihan hit*debt* are 
generally efiimated at, .as may appear 
by faid deed of conveyance,,app;c»nt- 
ly to favour certain favorite creditors,
ajirfhai advertifed that he. intends t» _  , 
peiitrbn the next General AfTe^bly to »^e above named Jartes Ewiog,. .^ 
paftan aft to relcafe him from hit &««by requelted 10 . prodiice theto. 

V^It Is requefted that hit credit- «M vouchers Of the truVh thereof, io '

Ndtic-e. v> j
ALL Ferfons having claimii flgajnil

ANN WILSON, Ek'rx*
B. Sale to cwnmeiice at lo

T-lbot county, Oft. i6r 1804.''

perfoDS indebted |i 
iltilateire re^twfled to«ome 

jfotward 9no;fettlerthttir accput.ts; and 
thflle hiving Cla'm;s agaipft. Oid Bf- 
rate','«re requefted, to.exhibitjUe fame,.-.•j»'.; ,^.>'.»» "...>.-.'i > • .. .

10, tO. >.;V .'.I- •'

WU.IOK, Ei'or,
* N Pi . " •

CHARLES rAUGHAN.• .., . . '. . »v _ ',.

ADVERTISEMENT. ,
' . >••"* • . ". » .

Will he offered for Sale by order pf «jeb«fi*H ts requ
the OVphans Court;of Talbot coun- ^n • inert"at tTT<i 7if«ave"r7ba"ms in'faid * he Chancellor in the Chance^.,Office* 

^y,  ^Hnr flrft or November,^ -:1 , _ county on the lafl; Saturday in Ofto- within three months from the f. id -'--'

PART of the Perf6iiar Bftare 6f ber. to remonftraje aga^nft the faid pe- 
Gapf. John Dkkinfon, late 6f lidaq, jer any/other ftep that may^p. 

Talbot to'onfy, cbinfifting of all kind pear-'hecefrary to the intereft pt the 
of S»ock, Houfehbld Fcirniture, ft faid creditors. 
KMr* ofr Birtcks. f he Terml df the 'oa..g, 
Vendiifc wJllbe made known pn the -   - 
d«y-of

5W,

day of November, the day pt fjleabove 
mentioned. ' v

; H.C. . »'
Oa.,i6, 1804. tisN

Oc>. t$t 'ric«4.
50 dollars rewaird.

, I>;-^ 818?y from 'Cambridge on-

OTIQE Js harelny given that the 
Subfcriber or VVoiceiter county 
s preferring a petition tp the

For Sale
RAfN a^ay frorri Cambridge on next Legiflature pi Maryaiand for an 

Wednesday the fifteenth day of a<i to telieve'him from debts whici>Aiiguft, '" '"* '
    ^' _ '_ 

is'hereby givei) Ahat I 
Ihall apply tp the npxt General,

wart.

, 1804, a, Negro man named he it unable to.pay. 
years o)4, about five feet nine WlL^KAM 

*- . . . . inches high, very black, a flafnofe, ~ Snow Hill, Od. I o>-1804^ 
Ybonfond Acrtt of moft[ tx+ thick Ijpj,^white, teeth, a large beard   . 

!?%AefD i> Waw County, *for a.Ncgro^t his age, if he has" not 
,/ram Pbi- got fome one to fhave.hirn, he h«d a 

and.from 15 lo '+pjtotn Dtia<i black cloth <;oat, an over jacket ft rip.
*d with yellow and white, he has been

hirn few(|i debts which

FOR SAL E,

A VALUABLE Farov In _..._. 
Water, Dorchefter county,' fix

<rjL. /  " }>. '""j '• t> i.;./iiVr 7" ""V.'^^r-"u " "«  »c "V 0"11 n*ile» from Cambridge; which conUib* 7ht -Latin admirably talt*l9ttffot feen .with none but coarfe fhirt and upwards of ̂ ao.acrfs of land of th>*
firrt quality in that parfof the county.' 
For jerms apply to Samuel Fitt, Efg, 
who lives adjoining, or to th» fubftrl-

-r-tf+Uto.j.* miluiftkjviM, me. , . / r""' Jj^^i^'^d^?^;^ 
. .fX,lb&i»b£b :̂f£tititifc . JOHMCOOKSTBWART. ' ' Ia<l<1 WltM<l 

*" f^~"-'Yi*i>*. A rfrfyiti Rnd(,tx. Auguft rf,.i8o4. '   J7 
to tt foon Ittid eut t ntar tbiupp* •>  

"/ . End of tbit Land, running frorn^ tbi,S*f- \ 
'Q *"* ' qutbanna to fa Dtla*li*r*, and 'at tbt

a
dirialy it tbftfortb RiOtr', agitat part   fciA 
of vtkUb it already ftmpUattd. quaft
***j i . *m* f .' **•*• *Jk. ^ ~". -* ^ -"-•(• — ''• *<tbtjra&,

 Kms^gfi!tf!a;.3ffi?9^^ B^^^^^ S^S:CTB*.^

five miles o/ Eafton lying on the road 
leading from White.Mftrfh Church to * 

t .", Vn n pove^r Ferry, which will be'laid off 
into lots* if required,'to fuit purchaA

m~\t • * . •'»'* • • * ' * • '4Claims a- ers.   ,
JOSEPH MAR? 1$. 

Near the Trappe* 
" Aug. jft 1*04.,   , 34' 
N.!. T*»e Firm of Jbfeph Martin

., .. , . , ^.- thofewho . te Co. intend carrying on jheTanBirH
WmdlTtwrtcomjH&Wfy ?° lhe_ Eftaie are aifo and Cu/rying Borineis.more txtcnfive- .

requeued. <t to .prepare therofdyes to ly than ufijal the enfuing year at their 
fettle rhelrrefpnaive Debts as fpee- prefent yeard, where they have Tor

NOTICE, 
having

the Bftate of A^IWA MA- 
PLVYOAy, deceafed, are re- 

, . ,.,... 6Pt,theo»,'doJy auth*n. 
ticated, W ,fhe;;Subfcribers, or to eithe^

which \ am .uoable .,a>hoUy lo X^HAMBIftLA-IXB,
HAUMONO, . '

fale a quantity of good hat wool, 
will fhortly have « large.'-Autlitity. ,of 
excellent Leather of all kinds wlach 
they will fejl low for c«fh or hides.«

As conrderable Inconvenience af.' 
tends the c.i Rom of taking ,In hIdea 

fkini to Tan and Curry for. fharea '"

«mhefcby notified that.

AAl.prrfons in DorchtAer coun*
_.;_s ;.: jjj grreMs^Oi the Editor or cafli, they beg (

fwefs, thing of the kind for -.,- 
accounts wilt give cafhor leather lor >n.k.Mi.   -i^"°'' ' ' ' '-  '    arti- ""*

'•.'**'•'••.'.. >X f*^1^^«^N»e4fbreear. 'ThedweOi^lWufcind forneq'f,/,. "* 
TJ;f^^//M, n««r«<lV^Utf^0epanr tHen,fel»e«l( lo,, .uachiS 4oihe>itSSrS«<

^^^^^
VV-*.
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